Student Policies

Academics Policies
• Academic Grievance Policy
• Academic Standing Policy
• Academic Workload and Duty Hour Policy
• Appeal of Grade Policy
• Attendance and Absence Policy
• Direct Observation of Core Clinical Skills Policy
• Elective and Away Clinical Rotation Policy
• Graduation Requirements
• Leave of Absence, Withdrawal and Dismissal
• Medical Student Supervision Policy
• Mid-Course/Clerkship Required Formative Feedback Policy
• Policy on Student Evaluation of Courses and Teachers
• Semester Credit Hours Policy
• Student Academic Performance and Grading Policy
• United States Medical Licensing Exam Policy

Admissions Policies
• Admissions Selection Policy
• Technical Standards and Essential Functions Policy
• Transfer Policy
• Visiting Student Clinical Elective Policy

Communications Policies
• Social Media Policy

Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Policies
• Diversity Policy

Financial Policies
• Satisfactory Academic Progress for Financial Aid Eligibility

Health Policies
EMERGENT EXPOSURES PROCEDURES
Student Exposure to Infectious Disease Policy
Student Exposure to Infectious Disease Procedures
Providers of Care to Medical Students Policy

Mistreatment Policies
• Learning Environment and Student Treatment Policy

Pre-Matriculation Policies
• Background Check Policy
• Drug Screen Policy
• Health Insurance Policy
• Immunization Policy
• Transcript Policy

Student Conduct Policies
• Professionalism Policy

Student IT Recommendations
• Computer-Laptop Recommendations

Helpful Resources

Prospective Students
Contact Admissions
Phone: 512-495-5150
Email: Apply Dell Med

Current Students
Contact Student Affairs
Phone: 512-495-5151
Email: DMS Student Policy

Anytime Feedback
Professionalism Feedback
Student Treatment Report
Student Resources
Library
Med Student Absence Request Form